Amblyospora khaliulini (Microsporidia: Amblyosporidae): Investigations on its life cycle and ecology in Aedes communis (Diptera: Culicidae) and Acanthocyclops vernalis (Copepoda: Cyclopidae) with redescription of the species.
A multi-year study was conducted to examine the natural ecology of the microsporidium Amblyospora khaliulini and more fully characterize parasite development and histopathology in all stages of its primary mosquito host, Aedes communis and intermediate copepod host, Acanthocyclops vernalis with redescription of the species. A. khaliulini exhibits polymorphic development, produces three morphologically and functionally distinct spores, and is both horizontally and vertically transmitted. Development in A. vernalis is restricted to females, occurs within the ovaries and results in death of the host. Development is haplophasic with division by binary and multiple fission producing rosette-shaped sporogonial plasmodia and conical uninucleate spores that are orally infectious to Ae. communis larvae. Both sexes are equally susceptible and infections are confined to testes in males and ovaries in females. Initial stages of development include uninucleate schizonts that undergo karyokinesis forming diplokaryotic meronts that divide repeatedly by binary fission. Sporogony occurs in both host sexes, but sporogenesis does not progress normally in adult males and elliptical, thin walled binucleate spores that function in vertical transmission of the microsporidium via infection of the ovaries and eggs are formed in adult females only. Development of vertically acquired infections in larval Ae. communis hosts occurs within fat body tissue, leads to the production of meiospores in male hosts only and results in death during the 4th larval stadium. Initial development is characterized by merogonial multiplication of diplokarya by synchronous binary division producing additional diplokarya. The cessation of merogony and the onset of sporogony are characterized by the simultaneous secretion of a sporophorous vesicle and meiotic division of diplokarya resulting in the formation of octonucleate sporonts that undergo cytokinesis and sporogenesis to form eight uninucleate, broadly ovoid meiospores enclosed within a sporophorous vesicle. The natural prevalence of patent vertically acquired fat body infections in field populations of Ae. communis ranged from 1.6% to 3.6%. Yearly infection rates in A. vernalis copepods ranged from 57.1% to 15.0%. Prevalence rates of horizontally acquired infections in emerging adult Ae. communis ranged from 69.0% to 11.9% in males and 50.0% to 16.4% in females.